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SBCCOG AWARDED FUNDING

TO ACCELERATE CLIMATE
ACTION PLANNING IN THE SOUTH BAY

U .. '',.t. .,t '. , | ",:',.' , ,1. ..,',i r. ."
Llhnarc chmge is prujecteJ n) nD|acr il]t' loc.l rqtnrn with lnrrcascJ thrcat" oi i,ert $r!es ind
drcsnrr.is, r morc liniteJ wrttr suppLy, rncl corstal cro;io. and s.x lcvcl rlsc. Clnnrte A.tnn I'Lans

te a gr.ar opDorrunitv iir rhc S(ltth BN.iri$ io iD.orlont. crtrr-.t1c.rtr!, .tficlcnt nnJ icwr.etuL
mrisures irno citl,ipcr arnrs arJ l,ngrernt pLaruirg clioLis. B-! ml<irg x froa.rnc appr)rth n)

.liourt r.rion f'lunjn!, rlic SDCCOC rnJ thc Soudr Brv.tri$ I. working ro prcscrvc rhc

tnliromtor, grow rbc Lo.rl ccol ny rrd incrcrsr resilien.r t(, .liDute .hugt. whilc pFrc.rins
the hiqh qLrrl$ oiLit iorihoscu'ho llvc rnJ *orl ln tht Souh Ba-r.

This Mir, thc Souih Bar CriFS Co!D.i1(,iCo\crnr\erh (SBCCOC)inrotrrced rn tvr ol
S?71,61u. lrom Soutlicrn Crlifomi. BJisor (SCE) n) thc SBCCaIC n) supporr an.t rctlcmtc thc
clinrtc r.tio. t)linoing sork ln the Sctth Bey. S(lE *rrJJ lu s to diicrelt Lrcrl goitmncrts
in ils rcgi,nr () {,|fort the st tegics rn.t lc'cal go*rnm$r gorls founJ ln tht CrliL.ri^ l\rL.li.
L;rilii.s Commiss!)n: Cllr(rnir LorgjTerm Ener$ EilicieD.v Snrrcgic lhn. SCE tunJtJ dre

SBCCOCI to rdvrl.c rh. Strarcljc Plon Corl 4, LocrL CoveLnmtnrs Lced their comnunrrcs rvith
inh(ritnt $ilrams tir cDtr$ cfiici.f.f, nNtilnil)iliq inJ.limrre.hinge. With thi; tulLllnr, the

SBCCOC rnd the SNrh Brr .iiies will uFlrt. giccnh.LAc grs (CHC) ehissnlrs mtttrrics uJ
L]crcl,r tfc cncrqr clilcitncr chapters foL crcf clq s lllrnrlrc Act!,n Phn ihd 1!r r Sourh Br-v

Thc SBCCIOG arJ -soutl, Bry crtics hrt bcen collabdarirg oir climrtc ict(nr phnhng rork 1or

r number oiytars. Aftcr rhc C.liio.11ir Stxre LegisLailrLe adopied AsscDrbLI Bill ll, thc Ckrl.rl
Wr mmg SolLrtnrns Act oi 2006. aml sct *rtcuiLlt gorls tu reJuce grcenhousc gas cmi5slons t
l99l-r lcvel\ l,r-.l0lLr, rhe citits an.t e -SBCCOC l)cgan tht pntess n,r Ltrlantlsul.rcgional
dnnarc a.rlon rrluning. To Llevcl,p, brsetincs as r tirsr stcp, thc SBCCo{l rhll the Soudi Bay ciric'
conplcrc.l CHli irvenories n)r l,(trh the nunicipalopcratioi. and conrnrn,trwi.le r.tniiies for
$.h .iq. Enissiors rcnrhlD.! fon D hi.iprl .criviries hchtic cncrg-\ rt rb ritv{)sted la.iilties
,nJ .uldoor lighriDg, .iN anJ conrr.d vehicle neers, cnflovtt c.,nmutcs r.J 

'n,,nicifaL 
uxste.

Commrtrril! chissions rLc dre result of$c trer$, ftansfollrtion rnJ wasie i.rivitics 6(!n

Wnh an undcrsranJirg,,lthe malor strccs ofGII{i cnri\snnrs, the SBCCOG has Lcsun r(, rt,rk
wlth drt Solrih Ba\ (itics r,i dlcct cxisriDll L.csr pncticcr rnl (1i5(liss f( tren tii I sftategics. Thc SCE

nrnJs wlLl oraL.lt thc SDCCIOC io rccel.ntc this $ork and prd,iJc.itlcs urrh rht ttcluicrl rnrlysr'
anll nrftrmrtnm to idenriJr thc envuonmcntrl boelits and cost eiiictncness ofdiffc.eit sftiitgies.
Thc :TRCICOC rlso will cl$ eL+, a South Bry tndgy tili.ien.! .hrf'ter, which $ill irclurlc potentirl

eDcrlT cf6.icnry sftrrelies tu .onsider imrrlcnrcnting on r srl"rcctral level to rnaxinil .es.Ltr.er

rnJ imprcvc cf6.ien.ies.

As chrarc cfange lcgishtior contnues ro bc dctl,pcJ rnLl arl,pterl, locrl governmc.rs {ith
rjsiLrN rirr horv nr uiligifu uJ plan ior clirnrtc r:hrngc rvill Lc rvcLl F)sitioned both to grirlc thc
iu r. dirc.ti,in ot.limtc rdnm plaDnnrg an(l to re(:circ lirtds n) in\irleDert thesc plans. Thc
SBCCOL] rnl Sorrth Bry cities'tasr an.t currcnr s(irk on intnt(nier rnd Llnmte acrion Phnning
Jtnurstrrtes thc:rorrth Br!! rontulncrt ro.his work and al$ will cn,l)lc SBC(IOC st.rfiand
thr tcchnicrl consultalts to hit rhc gr1)urd runnilg witli this nexr plnsc c,iuork.

F{)r iurdrd inlormarilli ccJnrici SiLnlnr Borrsteio, (llrr) l?1-?Zll -\--



LENDING LIBRARY PILOT PROGRAM:
A SOUTH BAY PARTNERSHIP

J "'".,r',**.."a..r".ng*r^.,ao.JI.oxg 
+nJ n nl-orq,..',n mn .

You may not be aware that thc South Bry Cities CoLurcll ofGovernments (SBCCOG)

owns a collcctkn olreilrence bools and t*rurce marerials on enersy efliciency pracrkcs,

warer conseratbn, tnnsporration optnrns, climare action planning, rnd recyclne measurcs

that are housed at the South Bay EDvironnental Services Centcr (SBESC) These Looks

have been acquircd for the most part to sufport educational workshops and trinines as

parr ofour cont.acts wirh Sourhe.n California Edison (SCE) and The Cas Company (SCG)

This suhfrer they will be more easily avrihble to lou.
The collection will be lent ro the Citv of Tifirnce and housed at the Katy Geissert Civic
Center Library for a limited trne. The intent h for the public ro gain beiter access and

thereby create a deeper appreciation and understanding ofenvironmentdl issues, programs

and alailable services. The Library wiLl hotrse this colle(nn in accordancc wlth pr:licr' rnd procedures for gencral circuhting coLlectturs

In other wods, you will be able to check out thescboolsjust rs you do othcr materirls in.ludins searching online - because r tormal

agreement has been nade between ihe Ciq olTorrancc and the SBCCOG.

The library staffwill aflix a bookplate, "donrted bv..." and sl.el'e the books acco lngly in dre respective areas rhroLrghout the Library.

The lending prccess will Lre admihistered by rhe Lilrrary staiT at ho expense io rhc SBCCOG. The community benents from havue

this cducational resource morc accessible. It is a "lcnd, lcnd scenario" SBCCOC lends the crrilection ro rhe Cit), an.l the Ciry

lends the collecttrn frorn the library n, rhe puhlic. This is considereJ a pilor program ancl limitecl to a oneye.r timcriame
(July 1,20ll - lune:10,2014)in ordcr to eive other ciries u rhc South Bay an oppor nirytoparnL,fit.
what types of books are we talking about? Hcre are a few examples for the do 1t ilurs€lf homeownc$, facility manasers,contn.brs

rnd interesred parries:

. Building Like a P.o, Insulate and Wcathcrize

. Energy Free Homcs for a Small Planet

. Enetg Management Handbook

. Green Building

. Handbook of EnergyAudits

. How to Lower Hone Enerey Bills

. HVAC Fundament,ls

. Lishtins Upsndes: A Guide {or Facility

. Measuring Up, The Business Case for CIS

. Prsile Solar Encrlry House Ptujects

. Solt Livins Soucebook

. Sustainable Renovaridl

. Two Billt)n Crrs

. \Veb BaseJ Enterprise Enerrr and Builelnre

Auromation Systefr s Mrnigds

We hope to grow the collection. It is.errainly not stasnant Partnering otsrnizatn)ns such rs dle West Basin

MunicipalWater Disftict, SCE and SCC have aLready offererl to add to the collecinrn rnd we expecrothes

to do so once the word gets out. These donations may include childten'sbooks as well lfvou wouLd like to

domte to the collection, please ontactJenn Aldeete ar jennife.@sbesc.com or (ll0) l7l'?222

The Katy Geissert Civic Center Library is located at ll01 Tonancc Blvd , Tonance, CA, 9050:l

Pleaie note that rou do not hare to be a Torrance resident to check out the bookr Anvone who has a

libmry card within the State of Calilo.nia is eligible. t\-\

Karr Geisre't Ciuc C.nr.r Lil'ary

Fo/ \BF\CdrotelLA.oh

LOMITA REACHES PLATINUM!

\-2, ngrutut.r,,", r, the c iq oi L ,m,r 
', "hth rccently bccanre the lirst Sourh Bry city to arrain the highcst of f.ur tiers (Platinum) in

the SBCCOG's Energy Leader Parnrership Program. l. paftlership wirh rhc South Bry Environmental Scnlces Center (SBESC) rnd

Sourhcrn Californir Edison, Lomiro ochieved rhis goal by impleftenting cosrsaving energy eiiciency proiccts that had been identiiieLl

in an cnergl, rudit. Lo mira saved I 59,281 k\Yh and receivcd $2 2,149.00 in nrcehtives. The proje.r will yicl.l anhurl onsoins encrsa cost

savings of$22,299.001

Allofthe Sourh Bay cities are r.tive in ihis prcgrum, rnd are makins grert progres: attheColJ lcvelworking towards Platinum are

El Segtrndo, Hawthornc, Rancho Palos Verdes, and Manhanan Beach. Ar rhe Siltr level, working tc,warls Cold are I ng1ewooll, Irnnce,
Caton, Hernosa Beach, and Redondo Bea.h and .r the Valued level, rortmg towads Siiver are Lrwndale, Ctdena, Palos VcrLles Estates,

Rolline Hills Esretes and RoLling Hills. We consranrlate rllrhe cities inworLhg htd to achieve dleirenergy eficiency gorls. -\-r
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WORKING WITH THE CALIFORNIA
PRODUCT STEWARDSHIP COUNCIL (CPSC)

T
ln Arnl l'-sBt1OC., l'nrr,t rn-or' Fnr'1r"-\ H.Jr-"n' In 'l''Lr'"rrr'
Dlre.nf ofrhe Cilifonia Product Stes'tdshirr Council (CPSC) BoarLl nenben wcrc

ihftigued by the concepr ofimproving ptoduct design for recvcling ud reclucing public costs

l;y*orking wirh producers ofproducts l, "closc the loop" The SBCCOC subsequcntlv

ar[pted a rcrlution supportins thc concept ofExtende.l Prodd.er Responsibiliq (EPR)

The ptrposc ofthis ardclc is to €xPlain EPR, and its benelits.

CPSC fo.med in 200? rs a 50lcl hoo'profir association of Lrul govetnments and then

associarions such as rhc Caliibrni! Strte Associ^tion olCoLhties, Asso'iation of Blv Arei

Corernmcnt, antl thc California Cdrn.il ofDire.tors oiEnvircnmentol Herhh an'l

nrdustirlpa ners incLudingwaste haulers such as RepubLic ScNices. Rccobgl, South

San FnncNco Sc,renger Compiny and Marin Sanii.rv Servicc as welL as producers strch

as Peninsula Pack.ging. Thc CounciL's Bofud is comprised of 14 members, 5 pri!'rte sccto'

and 9 public scct,,r. CISC'S ftission s to shifr coss for tec)'clingback to those in the

prcdu.t.hain an.l to gne fccdbrck to procluct designcrs who can then rerluce recvcling

costs thfuugh dcsign.hangcs

cpsc\ priornies are on the mosr cosily produ(s to recover rhat are banned fron djsposal includ,ng l.JLnt, mcr.ur)'

tn.p.,".a,no.p.'Holvevcr.CPSCalsoworksonissuessuchaspharmaceuticalsandcartetwiricha'enotyett.a"ne.t,
but arc problernatic lor other rersons.

tn just n\r short years, najo succescs include the passage ofthe lirst EPR hill in californir on mcrcuty thermc'strts in

2008: in 2010. GPSC *orkctl hatl to pass paint, carper, brake pacls and srceh .hemisiry lccislaton. All these bills were

pa$cd with indust.y slpporr ancl re already saving california locll governnrents millions c,f clolldn a ye l rn manr! ng

p"i.t 
",d 

tt *-",r"t . Aun.trcds ot jobs ha't been savcd ind srown in paint and carpet rccycling, and lvater stsrems

ia* bccn sr"e,l mtllic,"s in reduced copper contaminarion mitigarion due to the brale.pad lcgisl'i.n. Collection of

print has been madc mLrch morc coNenient f{tr.onsumcrs. CaLifcrrnir now has o\tt 400 new colle.ftnr locrtions at

Faint stores ne vou: (htqr,/,rww.paintcare org/docs/ca site list'pd0'

whalsn.xllCPSCiscurrendyccrsponsoringSB?2?(ScnotorHannrh.BetlrJaclxn,SantaBarbrrr)to.le"elopa
statewide prcsram lor pharmaceutical collections that s sustanublv ftrnded CPSC stpponed Abrneda CoLtntv in

".l.ptingtI'"6.,ti''th"nain'lordtrrancefulravcEPRforpharmaceuticalssoorrfollowedbyKlrgCountywashingron.
cpsc works hllrr] on ed|criins elccte.l officials rnd other stakeholdcrs on rhe bcnelits ol havrrg m,fe sharecl

responsibiLiry for rhe end of li{e costs of *aste products rnd rhe need ti, .educe waste and the cost ofrecycling when

pro.lucts arein the design phase. This isbrsed on thebeLietrhar ir is only thtuush st()ng drmmunicrtnlr and p^rtneshils

"..u* 
rh. p..,tu.t,,h,in tlat puhlic cosc can f'e rcduced a'd ultrnatelv, ensure rhat.ll troducts are desig.cd for

.ompostins or recycling.

CPSC has alreldy sa\c.l Californian's jobs aDJ nillions ofdoLla6

.hroush just its lirst few cfforts it $cl.omes hclp in promoiing

irs work, parricirrrting in its orgrnization, rnd donatnrns. Ifvou
vould like a prescntation to yout council ot gtoup, or would lite tLr

h irrolve.l wnh CPSCI, therc te many oFporrunitics to heLp wjth

nonthly strtewidc lrtal govcnment calls, dre policv cohniftec'
social mcclid Links .nd mote Fot ftrrther infotmation. contact Hcidi

Sanbon, at 916-?06-3420 or hcnli@crlPsc ors orvisit rheitweLsite'

*w.calpsc.org -'r--.

CPSC
Calilornia Product

Council-
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GARDBNA PUTS A
HIGH PRIORITY

ON BEAUTIFICATION

{.-/.,*,r. au"',-"..nip ofMayo Pro Tem Dan McLlnra. the Cfrlena Beautiful Conrmittce invohes ns 15 menrbcrs ih rll
aspects of improving thc physicrl envn!nnrehr ol cfurlena. The Committce's p(JJecc inchdc: climiD,tbn oigrafnii: bcauiili.Ntt)n

ofstreets and parkwrrs;phnting olrrecsi "Home olthc Month" recognitnns; sponnting. r-las Drv Cclcbntnrn eachJunct

hosring d s€rics of"Con.ett on the Lrwn" pcrtirmrnces erch summcr; r".1promotu8 rn annual commLLnrty.rviJe "Keep Cardcnr

Beiutiaul Day ' each Se ehber.

A Cjrv CounclLmember serrts rs Chair rl,ng dth ten ( l0) roluniec. .itreN rnJ ldt (4) Cit)
staffpcrurs who support th€ Conmittee 

^s.dvisors 
The Committee meets on thc scconcl

Thunlar oferch month, at 9,00 a.m., in thc Cir! CouncilChamlt/ Mrnagcmcnt

lnfornrarion Center (M.l.C.), locared Nt 1700 wcst l62nLl Srrcct, in Ctlena.

On Ft ry, ltrne 14, 2013, thc CarLlena Beautiful Comi\ittce ptesenred ils Annu.l Flag D.y
Celcbrarlon. The prognn feanrrcrl members olthe "Co For Bn,ke'142nJ Reginentrl
Comt'ar Tc|nr - the most decorated un it .f militia' vcrcrans i,r o't \.rions histo).I lso

featrrcd tlic rccognitbn ofin €ssaywinher rnJ cight (8) nnrlists, cho*n norn essars

ubnimed bv ovcr 100 local elementary school stuJerris rvho had uritten rbout "Vha!rh.
American llag Means n) Me."

Also, as a lining way to hond Arncrici, tht Ciry ofCa.,lc"r' "Wrlk*ry oi llaes," a

bcauiiful rhd imr,ressi\e .tNrrLar ofAmerican flirs along drc si.lcu'alks leaLinrg L,p t(, the

nain ennance.lCity H.ll, is flown cvery Jrr ltginnj"g o" Floe Dar 0une l4)th.ougl.
tndependcncc Dry 0uly 4) erch year.

Upcoming !(ivities fitr the Gr cna Berutiful Conmittcc include r "Concert oi thc Lawn," which is scheduled on Salurday, Augusr 10,

2013. It will bc held on drc Civic Cenrer s.oun.ls in frunt of thc Nrk*,kr Cornm!njry Ccnte., rt 16?0 \(csr 162nd Sireet

Ak, SrturJry, Stptemltr ll is the date {or the Annual
"Keep GarLleno Berutilui Day'wlien ovcr 200 volunteers

grdrer rt Mas Fukal P,rrk, 15800 Sourli Brishton Avenue,

then set out fi,r a busy rnoftins ofs€eding, planting, rrd
picking up trash arJ dcbri" thtuugholrr ihe.onmunity. The

Ciq' is always looking for rclLrlteers lor ths mo$ ptodu.tive
Lrcautii.atn)n Jiy, which alivars cnds wth a mostdelicious
lunch, hc,steJ br the Cardena BeaurifulC(,nmirree.

For more iniormation on rhc GarJenr Be.uritul Committee
or anr ofiis.ctnities, plcase call drc Cill .t (110) 217.9570. -\'\

i
I V Il V.tcrdnj Morbos ofthe "Go For

B'oke " ,142 I Resimcntil Cohbdr Tean,

\t/alloay ol the Flags GarJeu Citr Hall

DRIVE THE FUTURB: SBCCOG BATTERY ELECTRIC
VEHICLE (BEV) PROGRAM

I , 
". h. ,-." . 

' 
,h, .8\ \ r 'Li. r rrr.,l 1.",.t e\.hr l. rll V) rn r,r'\'.(

rcport u)sted (@ wv.urtbbaritirs.org). About 100 drircrs founrl tbat ln speed, low

range NEVs (NeighMrhood Electric Vthicles) coulLl satisfy ther navel nccels for an rvemge

ol 2 6% of rhcir tLtrr I trifs while r.ducing the enss ioDs from 2 I t(i I l%.
As N nen step, the SBCICOC his implcmenred a BEV demonsrraiion Fn)gram, ro €xPld.
clccoic rehi.les that.in oFcratc {or k,nger rrngcs at higher speeds rhaD the NEV's Sinril.r
lo thc LUV pnigrim, rire DIIV pn,etrm rutrtesrthicles rnbnsSoudr D.y resiJenrs prolidine

ND oFNrtuhiq- fd peoplc nr lsc,n electtic lehi.lc in their d{yday litc The lleet oftour
BEV'S t,eing drikn includc a BMWActiveE, r Horda Fit, rnd rwo Nissan LerIs

While rlierc is currcnily. lraiting lisr for prfiiclpatbn iD rhc ptrs m, this projcct rcqunes

d[t specific.]rivcrs l.c inclRltd such .s those livirg in rnulti-tamjly Lui[lings or ofvarjous
nr.ome ranges. Ifycrr rvoul.l like to see ifyou qLralify or for more inlir mrton inchtlnrg rn
,f|li.ition nr prrii.iparc in the BEV prcgram, visii the SBCCOG etbsite rt,

hnp/,Aw.sourhbaycities.otr"/prcjects/clcaridchicles/drivejunnc -r--.

CONGRATULATIONS,
YOUR HONOR!!

T, ,.-*. *-.n. n"., vnlcs M.wr
Douglas Stem u,ho was appolnteJ by

Covcnu Br,wn to a Supcrio (i)un
judacshii. Stern ser!e.1. totol "f 12 years

on nr Rancho Pah Venles Cis- Coun.il.
$icc as Mdyor in 2001 and 2008. --\---
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cifri,,o,, FOR INGLEWOOD,
ENTREPRENEURSHIP TURNS

CHALLENGES TO OPPORTUNITIES

.l tcal .hrllenee...re norhifs new r(, CiLfor.,a cities, but one city's enrepreneurial solution hls not
only made a signincanr and Lenencial difference to its bc'ttom linc, t'ut also helped nore thrh
60 sisrer cities in California rnd beyond by providing innovative and cost<f{ective prorlucts anJ
servi.es through a Governnenr.rocovernment (G2G) model.

More rhan a decade ago, the Ciry of Inglcwood rccognized that it hrd r spe.i,L talent fot opetrting
its parkinS program. ltdidagrearjob, inpartbecause it administered its parking manAgement

program as a successful business enterprise. Inslewood also ha,j thc foresight o recognize thrt the
elements ofthis progran could be 4rt into service for morc thaD just the City oflnslewood, in.luding
irs core parkins manasement technolog] systcm, tcchhical and opcrationil support pemnnel, i*ge.
scale payment and documenr proce$ins capabilitics, and cxccllcnt custoner setvice .dp,bilities.

EstabLishins itselfas "lnglNood Citatbn Mrrrgement Services (ICMS)," Inglewoodt busines rnodel

had three primarybenelits io its partncr citicsl
. Hiehcr Caliber Serviccs while Elimin^tins Buidens, Hassles, and Distractions.

. Efli.iency rnd Cost Savings Driven by Economies ofScale.

' cimpl re.l lro.urcnen 'n.l ]'r.h '.,n!
A key ptt of Inglewood's sn.tesy is pa.tnerships. The C iry of I nelewood partncred with Duncrn Solut(ns in 2007 b take its
p:rrking ticket processing service to the next level. The partnership providcLl answc.s to the City's $vo hajor challenges, how to
effectively respohJ to its customem' requests for proposals and how to handlc thc tadly ncc,lcd uperadc to its nrainfrnhe-b.sed
parking ticket proccssing srstcm.

The computersystem challenge uoukt have taken berween $1.5 and $l million to rectilr. By partnerihg with Duncan, ICMS wrs not
only ablc o forego those capitdl expendituresi it was also able to disconrinue wasting more than $10,000 per nonth for operrtbn and

mainrenance ofirs exisrnrg system, frceing up those pre.ious funds.

The City rebranded the service, now powered by Duncank stateof.the.an tcchnolog"y solLrtion and completc processlng seNices, as

ICMS.ICMS now gencratcs r.'venue for the City of lnglsood albwing ir io recover irs costs, seneraies revenue for Du.crh Solutions,

and provides a cost€ffective servicc for lnglewoorll municiFl clients a rrue wiD{nrwin scenariol

One of the benetirs municip:,lities derive from beins part ofICMS is thar otn a small agency that issues 10,000, 50,000, or 100,000

cirations per year can obtajn the same extendecl beneiir as though ir were i$uing 900,000 rickcts a ycar The volu fte 1CMS does as an

entiry aLlows for mo.e att.activc pricine for services, equipment, oruny of irs offerinss. As more municipaLities join ICMS, the entire
ptogom becomes more effective, and everyone bcnelits-

An addltional beneiit muni.ip,lities deri\r from workingwith ICMS is $at. as a City,Inslewood
shares the sane pcrspective as its clients. This is particularLy benelicial in rern$ ofcrafting solutn,ns

and meerins rhe citation processing challenges {aced by municipalities, includins providins a modet.
r.d efncient infrasrrucftre, equipment thrt communicates wirelessly, and processes that are eflicient
and lend themselves to high.tualiry customer service. In rddition to IngLewood, in the South Bay,

ICMS cunentLy has parrnerships with Hawthorne, Lrwmlale, Palix Verdes Estates and Torrance.

ICMS provides a comprehensive range ofcimrion managcmcnt seNices to support parking ciradon proce$ing for its clients, including:

image capture and data entry of priking citations, providnrg a realtimc online citation pocesing system, prinring and mailing of
delinquenr norices, cusromer services, rcsearch ofregisrrarions, online adjudicatidr, cooidinatio. ofappeal hearings, filing DMV liens

and Tax Offsets on behaifof its clients, payment processing services using Lockbox services for remitrance processing, credir card

payfrent services usins Interacrive Voi.e Respose (lVR) system rnd website paynent processing, and detinquent account collection
services using Duncan's oursourced collecrion agency. ICMS can alrr pruvide handheLd ricketwririns equipment that can communicate

with the processing dltabase in real-time.

Tottal ICMS operates through the City's Parting and Enterpdses Deparrmenr and is a leadins ptovider of pr*ins mrnagemenr

solurions ro sovernments and is the orlyC2G valueadded reseLler in the U.S. with a nack record of mote than twenty yea.s forservice
delivery, revenue enhancemenr, and ibnolntion.

Fo. furrher inforhation, contact, Dean Vieieck, Manaser, Parkins and Enterprise Services Depdrrment, at (110) 412.42?0,

dviereck@ciryofinglewood.org httpy'lw.e2eparkinsservices.com -\-\

Idrs
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REALIGNMENT: A POLICE CHIEF,S PERSPECTIVE

ts: Etlwtd MeLlrano, Chiel ol Polrce, Ciry of Ganloa, ad lnnediare ]16. Prsi.Lnt,
Lor Anseler Co"no Poiic. Chief 16i@iarion.

I-,1,.r r," ..,"' r,,,n u. rnbFr zol I ou- :,a'e.rpe.en.J on. I rh. I

ir criminal jrsrice hhtoryl This exceptionaL chansc is the tesult ofAB 109, more conrnoniy
rcterred to as Rcalignftent.

Dcspite riris raDsforhrtion to our criminaljusrice slstem,l can candidly tellyou that untit recentLy,

rhe proper inftastructure hrd not been put into place to actually hanclLe such a chanse. This is an

unfortunate, rnlccessrry retle. )n on the preparation and thoughtfulness olour State to inplement
such .n inporrant !rcgram for the sr{ery of our comnunities. I can tell you thrt prcbation

departments throughotrt our State and other locai law enforcement partners have been dilisentiy
working out rhe deraiis ro tullyexccutc the mission that realignnent gave us all.

I'h, flerseJ to report rhar in L.A. CLrunty, the Los Angeles County Police Chiefs' Association
(LACPCA) hN worked ttrelesly to implemcnt a comprehensile, yet pr.ctial approach to assisting

the Prcblii()n Dep:,rtment rnd the Sheriffs Depattment in then eforts to monitor oLrr PosrRelcrk

Community Superlisi.rn Population (formaliy calLed Parolees). Thrtgh LACPCAs app.c)3ch, ."cl'
counr) rcgi()n has ilr own set of teams under the guidance of the Regional Chicfs Associatbn
Pesidents rc hclp implement rhis program, monitor out offen.les, rnd keep our communitFecure

Here in the South Bar, we hNe two resional teams: onc is hostc,l by the Citl ofTonance. whilc
the other is hosted by the City ofGai.lenr. These teams extend {rom Palt Verdcs in thesouth to
Srne Mon i.a in rhe north. The jomt ef{orts of county probation and lL,crl lau enf{ i .emerr in olrr
regional rpproach hrve helped us in reritrcing thc (trerAll irDp.ct olrerlignm..r.

Weallarcwonderingwhetherthissocialexperhentin.tihinrLjsti.e$illbc.ftcctiYcornot.
Alons rhis journey, manyquestions have been raised whcthcr or not this willbe successful an.] lf
dre rece.t uptick in crimc ln tlic South Bay is e restrlt ofrcaljgnnrcnt. FfttD my pebPecri\e, it's tuo

A m,j(tr concern dnr I ha\€ s rhar Lry rhe ri ewekoowrerlignmeDtjsal,ilure,itwillraker
sisnilic{nt afto(h! oftime ro rcprir rhe daNilc o o'rr .rimioil iustice sysr.m. In otlrwo s,

once the failure ofrcalienment is iJentined, irwillreke in e\cn lreiter imounr oftimc, money rnJ
rcsources to put things t acL on nrct. AJJrtn,nrlly, alore tlic war, one u'illundoubtcrlly risc; but.
1n rellity, rn increrse in criNc eq!.rcs to rJJitnn lvicrims. I am hopcful thit we lresu.c€ssflrl in

$,s vcnnne; houtver, il not, st need ri srar !igilNnt that we will take rhc nccesstr steps to &lnit if
jt is notqlrklngrnJ trte the propt rnJ imnicrllare cotective rctnr to rcmcrlr thc rrllems
Thtsc rLc rny thoughrs al r)utcrlignrnent. ifyou harc rny qutstnrns or qoulLl liLc t, reach out tr,

me. f,l.ise t cl tr.c ro contrct me dt .hiet@garde n.pJ.o.s. -\--

CALENDAR
AIL meetings are open to the pubtjc

August
12 f4easure R 0ve6ight Committ€e

Steerjrg Commjttee

14 CIS Working Group

21 LivabLe Communities
Working Group

Infrastructure Working Group

22 Eodtd ol Dircctors

September
9 Measure R 0velsight Committee

Steering Corinrittee

11 GIs Working Group

1g LivabteConrmunities
Workirq GroLlp

Infrastructure Workjrg Croup

19 Economic DevetopmentRoundtabie

26 Boatd of Dire.tos

0ctober
9 GIS Workjng Group

14 l4easure R ove$ight Conrmjttee

Steenng Committ€e

16 Livabte Communities

Workjnq Group

Infrastructure Workjng Group

24 Boaft! ol Directo$

Contact jac kj@ so uth baycities.org
for frrrther information.

SBCCOG LAUNCHES NEW WEBSITEI

Tl" snccclo 
"na 

4." South Bay Envrronrncntal Serviccs Ccnrcr (SBESC) frogram havc r new 1{r,ft1

q\$qsouthbaycities.ors f(,. inli,tn,ittn .l.oui rlic SBCCOC n\eeting rgendas ond infornrrtt,n rbotrt
our pn,srrms Nch $ rhc South Bny Me.s!re R Highw.y tll)lrnn, Clioure AcriLn lhnning, Electa.
Vthiclcs antl thc Sourh B:,t SlrstrinrL.le Srr.tc$-. Visir the sitc .hJ )'ou cin €\cD sign !p nr drn'e rn
cl..rric vcliiclc rh.ough oLrr Dri\t drc Furure rrrosramll

\Nv.sbcsc..om is four oricpsire pornl r(J int{rhrti"n on pn grrms and grce. ti|s !n ener$.nd wrrcr
con'cNrrlon rs ucll as odrer cnvirdrmcnrdl proguhrs. Yo! cin regisr€r iirr wlrksh()fs or sign uF iu.
orr voluntccr pn,gram.

We llrr.e rou will put drcse sir.s on lour list {,f F.\1,ritesl -\.--
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